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tOne Tin soldier
'rides aw,,ay"

Toila we leamn if the Alberta Day of Action bas been a
axmp, a marginal vic1«"r, or an utter wvaste of time.

For sone reeson, what happensïn Alberta wil also
*ermuine ini part the suc=ea of th National Week of Action.
This is perhaps tied up with the successful marth *staged by
Aberta studéçnts back in~ 1978& If the particip ation or'tbe
gmthPSiSlas fl ot equal tu that in '78, the govftnmnenc rnay use'
dh.t fact ta> undeamine the. Day's purpose.

What pecjple should question is dhe marchs purpose. 1
«&4lycanot teil.you, and 1 sin not sure the organisers of thirx
event can cither. Off id&aly the Canadien Federation of
Students' (CPS> bas brganized a uniffied national action to
sustubtree points- to pronest cutbadts in foderai and
roickdd malo-meoendary support; to draw attention to the
importance of dr ixixra/Ïrovincial tençgotatiris of the
diareil Established Programns Financing; nid todraw attention
in the need for b«ttr studeit. aid. B.siaily CPS bas covered
everything ukider the sun so that a good scudent activiait should
suipport at kast one of the points.

I do flot <juestion the points as beio aworthwhile cause
to 0 mardi for. 1 just question the value of maçching when the
'Ortumrs' motives are unclear. Think of the houer CFS wil
refre if the match is a national and Provincial socoSs. Those
unmversara$ hedgin about -oining the Federation will have
tdis ncentive a5 il. (By the way, the University -of Alberta ià
aprsete member. in CPS.)

Thesme boost giveci-to CPS would also benefit the local
oraanizing bodie& The Federation of Alberta Scudents (FAS)
anti the'Anti-Cucbacs Team (ACT>) would i ncrease their
Ictedibility and support in Aberta if al goes weil. If the match
iiiAiberta -or across the cc>utry is a lai ure, no doubt ail1 chree'

gopwiil blanie it on student apathy.
Umfo,"Ènaey, they wili be righr. Up tilt yesterday I coo,

quetioedthe validity of cthe factors, especiaily the
uïsefuinessof the mardi. I bâtd co asic myseif why I would match
or why 1I wdnt. What final7 dcIded mypeérspective was a

,dww&CDnatiomù withmy brocher on thet opic.
Hoemrlaced anincidenit of the previous day to nme. He was

sfrting* studying by a friend andf for some strange unknown
reason they began ta ialk about today's match. He asked ber if
she would match. She said no. Tbey argued-aboutit for a While
anmd bermese became, clear. To take liberty with my
hrother's paraphasing ghe said, 1I have a schiolarship 50 it
doeest marrer if tuiiongoes up, it's ail paid for anyway I t sn't
my fauit you were borri into the wrong family."

1 was stunned, yet 1 coeuld nuCdismiss the validity of such a
scatement. I bave to Wonder bow miny strdents across the
Canada have this same blase attitude, and cringe when I think
afihde numbers. This incident and attitude may be an isolated
case but I doubt it. You want facts and figure; I cannfoç give
thetn to pou. ltcing a psychology strident, 1 believe I know a
litde about people, but not enough ta çredict their bçhavior. 1
bave to compare y reaction to what a farnous fittioris
duiracter once said, * have a bad feeln about this."

That isllhave -a feeling. Itis afee4ngIdo not ike. Yie
it is a feeling chat&-mcrmined what I would be doing Thursday,
Match 11, 1982. 1 maaxhe4 to the Legisiatute coday. I marched
todwy ru protfst the decliing quality of educaion; not for CPS,
PAS, or ACT or their causes but for my own reasons.

Befote you decided to match . oday or notI hope you
thaught aboutâwhy you did what you did4 If you did flot match, I
can only say 1wish you had. If you did march 1hope you kriow

W.OgÙLins

Th at time of ýyear
A new school tecm îe quickrly comng rip on us.
As mme students pear rip for exams, the Gàteway bas to>gearup a new editria staff for September. If you bave not

guesseil it yet, tdis is's recruitmnent ad.
Positions are avalable as editors in niews, arts, sports,

production and management. Experience îs not essential, and
bas sometimes been a handicap. Srosy those W*ho chinlc
diey might like to become involved with the Gaseuwy, now as
thcime t Stinvolved. Alpliocion, deadine isednesd4y,
Match 17.Tbhe positions also carry a reasonable honozarauth.

'think about kt. Tbrr's no N#fi ke kt...
W.O.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Lougheed leads a
was p1eased o see soupe Students sh<

long oerdue:accs on the to cie danger aft
p rovincial governiment in your the Legîsiacure.
eters page of 8 March. lt i% system i s proç

pertinent to mention chat the mindedness evi.quest foi funds- is not divorced members '&re enli
from the nurses' strike, so brutally tunacely, the Lou
suppressed, for what are essential- less chan this; a m
ly minimal dernands. an inarticulate bli

The goverrnenc is now benefitted f rom1

Pursuifl openly thepolicies ithlas as a strong leadci
eso=e covermly for several His assauli
Ieris; narnely the interests of a

hnflof businessmen and
foe"invescors at the expense of

theAlertan public. N ofl
The university, of course,

dme not fit inco this capitalisc To Whom It Mal
echîc since the insatiable thirst for 1 should like
proits is not lkcely to be quenched comment on the

byteacquisition of an ail-round marches which
ecucaio.Knowege s expen- scheduled for Thi

.dabe. Srneow te Hratage
Fund is not, amd much of it While 1 an
remains inithe provincial treasury, s.tud*1ts do nt w
aseless andi erodeti Iy inflation. in cuition fées5(

miore tor anythin
that che Stuidnts
not realy conbx
larger situation at
I core to this conc

motley crew
culd remain, alive
er the march on

*A one-party
>e to narrow-
'en when its
lightened. Unfor-
>gheed team are
notley crew led by
lunderer who has
bis media image
er.
:5s on Albertans

have at lab~t diverted attention
-from Octawa and Trudeau, who
have been scpgoats for the
eoenomic problems of chis
proývince. The Lougheed govern-
nient should be e.xposed for the
tyranny it lias becone; scudents,
like nurses, are held in contempc
These facts should not be
forgotten on eleccion day.

Brian Cohen
SArts IV

-academics. lef t out
ay (Conoern
e td make a brief
ie mardi co end
îseems co be
.ursday.

rappreciace chat
want co pay more
wha wants ru pay

j)) t strikes me
mýlnon, et ai,are

:rned wich the
kt cie Universicy.
aclusion frointhe

fact chat they did not actempt co
close the Universicy on or for the
mardi but racier h ave only had
their own classes canoelledi. 1
would, therefore, advise the staff
rnernbers concerned with the
social services cutbacks not to aid
the stridents in avoiding classes,
but rther co organize our own
(andi more effeciive> protests anti
the scudents who are really.
concerneti can easily joinu..

Dai ssen
N.A.S.A. mernber

C utbacks affect ail staff
Sautday nu'. at the

Wrdcker'.r

Fr.. toit':for aul
Gateiwe ytft

Gentiepersons;
Perhaps I1could ask you a

question whach bas troubleti many
memnbers of che University staff
these lut, short weeks. Why isit
that the Scudents (andi
A.A.US.A) diti not even.ask for
ime off for non-academac staff?

Is it thoughat u;tubacksonly
affect class size and cution fees.

Perhaps you shoult reuwniber
chat -the Àovernment as so
frighcened of us that we, andi noi
the academics, are classet as
essenciai wotkers. I wish you cx
harin, but when you are finall
conoerned wich -more chan your
own pockedbooks - then I can wish
*Y ouscss rs sincorely

J. Eldin
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The Ga sew a*s uooffial wnos ridi. seudcmnt edi. Uni ofy
A Vem ith à readenhip of oer'25M due Gmway is paMishe Tuesdy

sad lburus dune# due w~uur es-o,-x4 eptiM tg day. Contents are du
mn.pasbibet *ai <oditor; odisoris are rium nby su odiwsnalbaSaior

Rnams Mwtdon iondas k lm zd x, :asny6G2J7. Neroin
dit Cu6ww4wdeuiumua 432 CUU&am3423.ocmi

Staff dt. s ue Dom MM« s*aited osgedly andit <oudu ondof IIUB whilo Geoffery
Jackson mud Aune Stphon sssmbled stocks of Placerds Wicuin moments, Jim
Miller, John goevoen nd James SSevn guided dueir forces through theees to
the amet1ng e.Ru h ullnrud duough: aie ioo ouhe naà wiudow sud
witu dho help of GantDuGesy thew s dosd'cnt shmuil, e ant Toum Kot
ud ordnn Peterson juat oe n A-Bomb iii). Martin boules, Ken Tisi sud Peter

ffarvs formed a flin <wol. i _dru.saoilloeline and ioùaod the tanks of
tililngIon's cdrew 1usdcut off ail nvemmn aios&npo% m s ofie,

Toged*r diey stornod due office, oued Horsou i nte. wldow tu M iehal
Shoot, who bludgooed him tu deatu widh uù>smdcul1mi pe u.
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KIDDING.


